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Will New Jersey Legalize This?Mauretania Makes Her Debut
Fishing And
All Outdoors

By AYCOCK BROWN

lore being resue- - by Tom Eaton's
boat, "The Rescue."

From now on, emphasis on fish-

ing from this point will be on the
Gulf Stream. Amberjack, barra-

cuda, dolphin, bonita swarm over
the old wrecks, some of them cen-tuii-

old, which lie on the shoals.

Only shallow draft boats can get
to the best grounds. The Tenn-

essee party, novice and landlub-

bers, ruefully reported that 'they
lost more dolphin than they caught
"We horsed them too much," said

Bassett.
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ANGLERS!
iddlers, Drum Bait, Shrimp and

Party Boats day or Night
Service At Dock

Styron Seafood Co.
BEAUFORT, N. C.

13 Front St. Tel. 396-- 6

ANGLERS FISH AT
OCRACOKE

surf Casting For Channel Bass.

Boat Fishing For Blues,
Drum and Cabio.

4
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civps of the fishing on the sub-

tropical coastland of North Caroli-

na, and I say that with the sin-ceii- ty

of a Chamber of Commerce
who likes to tell thj

wo: Id about it as well as the fine
fishing which has attracted more

ur.giers this year from other States
char, ever before.

FISH OTHER than channel bass
-- ml bluefish will be eligible for

offered in local commun-

ists along the coast in loeally-spjnsoi- ej

contests. The local

contests, or several of them have
been announced already. On th?
South Coat of Dare County, the
committee headed by Tom Eaton
is offering two round trip tickets
from the mainland at Englehard to
Hatteras village aboard the Hade-c- o,

freight and passenger boat op-

erated by the Hatteras Develop-
ment Company, to the person who

First Cabio
OCRACOKE, Junt 15 The first

cabio caught with hook and line
this season was landed here last
week by Captain Ed Fulcher. It

weighed 15 pounds, and gave Cap-

tain Fulcher, who is four-scor- e

years old, a good fight.
Cabio fishing is a relatively new

sport on this coast. Called "coal-fish- "

by commercial net-me- n, the
cabio has for many years been
found in nets. A few years ao
fishermen began to take the fish on

their lines. In 1938 a sportsman
got the thrill of his life when he

hooked a off this is-

land. That started sportsmen go-

ing after the cabio in earnest and
last year a number were taken.
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Write For Information

Plan a week-en-d now at

PAMLICO INN

Ocracoke, N.

III !

Phototrapht show typical pari-mutu- hr,-- e race bettinf machineiC.

SPORTSFISHERMEN!
which will become legal in New Jerey if that state adopt a referen-

dum measure beinf Toted Tuesday. Reverend Lester H. Clee, former,

state senator and Republican candidate for governor in 1937, has been

leading a state-wid- e fight against the measure.

A new ship with an old name, the 34,000-to- n Cunard.White Star li-

ner Mauretania is shown in her dock at Birkenhead, England. The
new liner will leave Southampton Saturday on her maiden voys-j- e to

New York city.

We Solicit Your Patronage. Surf

Internationalcatches the largest fish other
Many From Other

ed roughly to cost the United
States about $100,000,000 a year,
according to a report of the Soil
Conservation Service.

Bluefish or channel bass.
IN' THE BEAUFORT-Mor- e States Fishing On

Coast Of Carolinahead City area, local prizes will bo Too Much Menhaden
HATTERAS. June 15 Huge

Ten cotton exporting countries
have been invited by the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture to send

representatives to Washington for
a meeting beginning September 5,
to discuss a world cotton

given by at least two hardware
firms, Carteret Hardware in Beau

or Boat Fishing
Channel Bass - Cabio - Blues

Summers & Nathan Spencer
Ocracoke, N. C.

DRUM INLET FISHING
Surf or Bboat Good Accommoda-

tions. Write for detailed informa-

tion. Finest Drum Fishing In The
World. Nelson's Fishing Camp.

Capt Ralph Nelson,
Atlantic, N. C.

U. S. Route 70 Telephone 420

Increaseschools of fatback (menhaden)
are playing ned with drum fishMore fishermen from othfort and Hardware and Building

er states are fishing for chan ermen, savs Tom Eaton, the DukeSuplies Corporation in Morehead
Citv. Plans are underway down nel bass or (arum), oiuensn of Hatteras. Last week Eaton

and other ocean fish alongon Ocracoke to give local prizes
for channel bass taken by boat

flew over the watersa nd sighted
tremendous schools of channel
bass below. They were in huge

the North Carolina coast
from Nass Head down to Floodscasters and for other fish.

The U. S. Department of Com-

merce estimates that national in-

come in the first four months of
1939 totaled $21,561,000,000, a

gain of 2 per cent over the cor-

responding period of last year.

flane Hatteras now than slicks of menhaden, feeding and-COAST-WID- E PRIZES
Coastwise prizes for the largest ViAv ever been seen in those Damage from floods U estimatthrowing the fish into the air.

"They're so fat and lazy theychannel bass (drum) will be: narts before according to re
won't take bait," said Eaton.Punch bowl set of Kensington

metal, handsomely engraved and
ports being received Dy tne ue
partment of Conservation and De Nevertheless, surf fishermen are
velopment from Manteo, Oregonwith North Carolina State seal on

side, consisting of tray, inlet and Hatteras. and even down

LET ME BE YOUR GUIDE!
Drum Inlet and Core Sound Fish-

ing parties. Good accommodations
?xcellent fishing. Boat or Surf.
:hannel Bass, Blues, Etc., write

Capt Ammie Willis,
Javis, North Carolina

as far as Ocracoke. For severalpunchbowl and 18 cups. Name of

not doing so badly. One party at
Hatteras caught 17 drum during
moon tide and on the same ight at
Ocracoke, 18 drum were taken by
a night-fishin- g party.

weeks now hotel and fishing camp
accommodations have been filled

winner and description of fish will
be engraved on bowl.

.we had in a long time", one of
he fishing guide on "the banks"
ervation Department. Most of

.old a representative of the Con-;he- se

fishermen are from New

t'ork and New Jersey. Quite a

"imber are flying down in air-

planes.

This heavy influx of fishermen
the Department of Conservation
from other states is attributed by
the publicity that has been given
md Development very largely to

the coastal section and the fine
"drum" fishing there by the news

bureau of the Division of State

Advertising and by rod and gun
editors who have recently visited
his area and fished for "drum"

there.

About the middle of April a

number of rod ani gun editors of

large metropolitan newspapers,
among whom were Raymond R.

Camp of The New Yark Times,
Ray Trullinger of The New York
World-Telegra- Fred Fletcher of
the New York Daily News, spent
several days on "the banks" from
Nags Head and Manteo on down

as far as Cape Hatteras. They
had been persuaded to come down

and try the fishing ani get first-

hand information about by Bill

Sharpe, manager of the news bu-

reau.
As a result of this visit to North

Carolina's foremost surffishing
areas, these editors have been

writing numerous stories about the
excellent surf fishing in North
Carolina.

For lareest bluefish: Set or l
cups of Kensington metal, tray keep pouring ineveryday

"It is the best fishing season we
POTPOURRI

anu large ice uui aim s
North Carolina seal, name of win

RESIDENTIAL CONTRACTORiled with the chairman of the rener and description of fish will be

ensrraved on ice bowl, coasters of
gion in which the fish was caught,

same metal with each cup and tray within two weeks of receipt of en

CRUISER "IDLE-ON- "

For Charter by day or week to

Fishing Parties
Channel Bass, Spamsn Mackerel,
Blues, Etc. Write, wire or tele-

phone for reservations.

Capt. John Dickinson
Beaufort N. C.

will also be engraved. try.
These fine prizes are worth fisn- -

, 11 This contest shall be di

30MResidenceing tor. Kegionai prizes, le, 101

the largest fish taken in each of

Snow
Snow is not always white. Red

and green snow, so colored be-

cause of organisms living in the
flakes, have been known to fall in

northern climates. It is usually
white, however, because of the
reflection of light on the crystals.
Snow crystals always have six
sides or points never five or
seven.

Western Newspaper Union.

BEAUFORT, N. C.FISHING BOAT "JESSE"
Capt. Jesse PageU, Guide

Guli Stream, Bay and Deep Sea

Fishing
Write or Wire

Capt. Jesse Pagels,
Beaufort, N. C. For Reservations

vided into three (3) regions, each

having headquarters located in a

convenient spot to the entire re-

gion. Fish caught in one regio.i
hall be eligible for prizes omy in

hat regio and for state prizes.
The regions of this contest are de-

fined below.
REGION NO. 2. To cover ter-

ritory from the South side of Hat- -

as Inlet to the North side of
New River Inlet. Headquarters,
beaufort, N. C. Aycock Brown,
Regional Chairman, Beaufort, N.
C.

REGION NO. 2. Beaufort, Re- - Tax NoticeGulf Stream
Fishing Begins

eional Headquarters: Weighing

OCRACOKE MAILBOAT
Leaves Atlantic Daily 1 O'clock

(Sunday Schedules Starts May 1)

Ar. Ocracoke Uland 4 o'clock
Lv. Island 7 A. M. each Day

Drum Are Running At Ocracoke

Capt. Wilbur Nelson, Master
Atlantic, N. C.

Town of BeaufortStation: Carteret Hardware Co., Hatteras, June 15. The bull
lUgional Committee Cnairm.wi, Stream fishing season is open off
Aycock Brown. Local Committee the Banks of North Carolina. First
for Beaufort: Graham Duncan, Jr. amberjack and dolphin of the 193:

the, three regions will also win

prizes. For the largest channel
bass in each region, the winner
will be awarded surf casting rod.

For the largest bluefish, salt-wat-

fishing equipment.
RULES OF CONTEST

Rules, just released by the Gov-

ernor's Hospitality Committee,
relative to the contest follow:

1. The First Annual Surf Cas-

ting Tournament shall be open to

all amateur anglers, male and fe-

male, except guides, boatmen and

professional fishermen, from the
irst day of May, li3!, and shall

continue until sundown of Sep-

tember thirtieth, (30), 1939. No

9!!try fco or license shall be re-

quired.
2. All fish must be taken on

rod, reel and line, the latter not t'
oe over IS chrea ':.

3. Entrants must land fish
without assistance from compan-

ions, and without the use of gaff
or net. A broken rod automati-

cally disqualifies the catch.
4. All fish must be taken from

the beach. Casting may be done

either from the sound side or the
ocean side.

5. Any live bait or artificial
lure is permissable.

6. All fish entered in this con-

test must be weighed at weighing
ittioTs nffifiallv designated as

Chairman. Tobe Clawson. Hard season were caught by Mr.
ware and Building Supplies Corp. Mrs. R. H. Bassett and H. S. Rid-

dle, of Bristol, Ten., fishing last
week with Nelson Stowe over the
old wrecks on Diamond Shoals,
between the Point and the

FISHING TACKLE
lods, Reels, Lines, Hooks, Sinkers

ind All Equipment For Fresh Wa-

ter, Bay, Deep Sua & Gulf Stream
Fishermen.

Mail Orders Filled Promptly.

Carteret Hardware Co., lie.
Beaufort, North Carolina

Local Contest Committee lor
Morehead City: Wade Neal,
Chairman; J. W. Britigers, Her-

bert Utley.
Ocracoke Island: Weighing sta-

tion, Garrish Store, J. D. Garrish,
Lojal Contest Commit-

tee: James D. Garrish, Chairman,
David Gaskill, Wahab Howard,
Charles McWilliams.

Atlantic and Drum Inlet: Weig--

The trio came in with six dol-

phin, weighing between 12 anJ
18 2 pounds, and three amber-jac-

the smallest weighing 15

pounds, the largest 1" Ear-

lier, the fist cabio taken with rodTHE DAVIS HOTEL
Marshallberg, N. C.

StHti"" Winston Hill More and reel had been reported off
A nipasiant Dlace for vacationists Winston Hill, weigher. Local Ocracoke Island

Loudest Committee: Winston Hill Actually, the first amberjackand fishermen to stay.
Write for rates and Information

DAVIS HOTEL
N. CMarshallberg,

"Vvirman, Ralph Nelson, Cecil
Morris.

Mavis and Drum Inlet: (Capesuch by the Regional Contest Com-- ,
mittee. The location of such pla--'

Lookout Area) Weighing Station,
sew-her-es are to be found e

of the season was caught two
weeks ago by J. A. Staton, of
Bethel, N. C. However, Mr. Sta-ton- 's

enterprising catch was over-

looked in confusion due to the
fact that his boat, the Dixie, sank
in Pamlico Sound on the way in
and his party had a close call be- -

raui s risn nouse. iucai con-
test Committee: Blakely Pond,
Chairman, Minor Davis, Ammie
Willis.

The delinquent tax list for the Town of Beaufort is

now being prepared for advertising. If you do not pay
taxes you now owe the Town of Beaufort' your property
will be sold following advertising. Taxes will be ad-

vertised During July. Tax sale will take place on
First Monday in August.

PAY YOUR TAXES TODAY AND YOUR
PROPERTY WILL NOT BE SOLD.

Notice To Those Owing Privilege Taxes

Privilege Taxes in Town of Beaufort
Are Now Past Due and Must Be Paid

IMMEDIATELY
Those failing to pay their delinquent
Privilege Taxes will be Subject to In-

dictment and Trial.

CAFE LOOKOUT
and

Core Sound Sportsfishing
"There Is None Better"

Tor information About Boats,
Guides or Accomodations,

Write
EARL DAVIS

Harkers Island, N. C.

among Rules and Regulations. In
he event a catch cannot be con-

veniently weighed at an official
station, weight must be obtained
from standard scales and affida-
vit from pei-son-

s weighing the fish.
7. Entry blanks of each catch

entered for prizes must be put in-

to the hands of the chairman of

the contest committee in the re

Indiana Tests Drunken Drivers

SPORTSFISHERMEN
Your patronage will be appreciated

Surf Casting, Blues and Drum
At Drum Inlet

Bay and Deep Sea Fishing
At Cape Lookout

Write or Wire

MINOR DAVIS, Davis, N. C.

gion in which the catch was made

either in person, by mail, or by
messenger. Contest entries for

prizes will be void unless put into
the hands of the chairman within
one week after catch is made.
Each catch entered in the contest
must be certifiei to by at least
one member of the regional con-

test committee.
8. All catchs shall be approved

: :
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Ocracoke Island
by the regional cnotest committee
and its decision in the matter shall
be final.

9. In order that all entries for
Finest Fishing Grounds

Along The Coast

Eig Channel Bass, Furious Fight-in- o-

Cabio. Greedv Blues. Weakfish
Pay Your Past Due Taxes

TODAY
prizes shall be given official con-

sideration by the Regional Contest
Committee, all information asked
for on the entry blank is complete-
ly filled out.

10. Any protest against an en- -

Sheepshead and other species await
the angler in waters adjacent to
tfiis famous island 30 miles in the
ocean off North Carolina Coast. trv must be made in writing and

GULF STREAM FISHING

For Information, Rates, Guides or
Accomodations, write orwire:

The Manager
WAHAB VILLAGE HOTEL

' ; and
WAHAB PROPERTIES

Ocracoke North Carolina

THE INLET I NN
On The Waterfront

Completely Renovated. Now Open
Make your reservations Early

Write or Wire

Mn. A. V. Pierson

THE INLET INN
Beaufort, N. C

Indiana became Thursday the first state to provide that courts may
recognize scientific tests for intoxication as evidence ia cases invok

City Tax Collector
Town Of Beauforting drunken and reckless driving. The new Indiana law provides for

analysis of breath and body fluids similar to that shown above in
which a model's breath, blown into balloon, U being tested for alco- -

noi content.


